



In {*n"}ffirrnilrttting lts . Ffith *nntvrrs*ry, F;lculty *{
h.c*l-lurmics *f Dip:nn*E*ro {-,tniversit5o h*$r.l s*v*ral *ctiviti*s in
l"rhich *ne *f them wcr$ & serrninar *n flntreprenerurship ;lr:c{
f-ranrhisinE. Tl"re s*n"linar entitled " *n{*e'cing creativity triwarc{s a
rrtr*rle{ c$a:s univcr^sity thr"*uqfr th* spirit *f *ntr*prerreurship
\.v'{h fithl{s ans:{ M*ral basis" r,v;ts ccnd*ct*d sn i / F"{;lrch 2*1il
v*nueri *:t Fraf. lr. $*ers:arman PlEnary l-t*tl an Jl. lmant snrdj*"
Semaramg nnd wfrs attend*d by l*cturers *f Dipan*E*ra
Llnivensity, gr:v$rnn"i*nt and privatr: instit*tir-xs .:ncj sturJents *f
*lc.or'1$rnirE f;r r-u ity.
ln his sp**ci'l durinq the elpenine crlr*n'r*ny, th* re*tor; Fr*f.
Dr. dr. Scelsfl* Wib*r,,v*, fuTS, hdec{^ Sp. AnrI. raid tl"lat th*
pr*senters *f thc senriner r,ver* the viruses that sprr*d or-rt the
spirit *{ enterprener-rrship to all nrembers *f tlre universily. Th*
pr*senters, among cthers, were Drs^ Sudi Fralr*t*. th* {FCI o{ pT
Astre Otoparts, Ltd. Drs. ,&rnir Kar*moy, &d^Sc. The {hief [xecutive
B*ard of FranchrisinE 8a Licensing clf lnd*nesi* {vr/Alr} wht: is als*
the chie'f ccnrnritt*e {or Franchising & Licensing * lnd*n<lsi;rn
{haml>*r; and lwan Hkiayat., the Mar":aqinq l}ir*ctor erf pr si<Jo
fu{uncu!. Th* rectr:r seict th* vinrses rrrerre crev*rer than the
*n{iviruses, s* that th* viruses ce:uld inf*rt the university
mernbers in terms cf enlerprener-rrship and in the fr-rture thE
students wiiI b* inf*cted tc* anrJ they wiil be t*uqh
enlerpn*n*r,rrs af lerthey finish thein study *t Unc{ip"
CIne *f t$re pnesenters, ffir.i.di Franot*, in his tlaper entitlsci
"Ths D*velcprnent F",!cdel for silton$mous Mic{clls Susincss
through Fr*nchise" says that the success *f natisnar eccnomir
!]t*wth is alcng wi"th jts ecr:nomic anrj sccial pr<lbienrs. The
Sj*stu*tfr
slrc{f$s csve rs th* iss*ancs *f v*lriuil.s ecant:n}ic g:*licics trierrt*tj
ts tl're cxpa[:ility anrt ihe *rnp*w*rment *f the midsls
hursinessn"lan.'The nrain c;lp:[t"ll for them is ho*u ihey c*m* .r,r:ith
ide;ls tc: d* bu.siness rather th;rn tn ceimplnin that th*y rj* rrtrt
irat'e ca pita I fr:r [:usi ness.
l"{eanivhile $rs. Anrir Karamcy,, fu{.Sc in h!: 1:apcr entitl*cJ '.
Franchisr *nd Int<: rpr*nrur" p*ints out the clefiniti*n *f
frenchising rrfrrring tei $civernment Regulation l\umb*r*n 42.
3tx]7, tLrat is s;:*cial r"ightx qiveir"l tt: indiviciuals *r rCIrp*rnt*s t* d*
business rvith sp*ci{ic featurcs that is nrarktting Eacds and
s*r"vir*s lrihich prove to h* succe--ssful basec{ sn fr;rr"tchise
aurcsment inv*luing fr;rnchist:r and fr*nchise*. srm**ne wilI be
;: fnanchis*e,r enterprenel{r if: 1} h* learn: frcm cther ' sr.i{{.*s5
thrr:i-igh *xp*rienc*s, 2) i"le stants his husiness with high
c*nfiejence, 3] he passcs through hard ti*"r*s r,rrhnn starting hi:
business, and 4) the nuerkevcc-rstomers ars avail*blg ar"rc{ he has a
sr-*pport ar:cl gu'icl;:nc* {r*rn his fr*nchisor.
lu,'an HicJayat, th* M;in'rEing Direct*r *f siejo hrtuncu{ t*lc{ t$r*
participisnts thet businessman sh**ie:l build th*ir tri;st *nd hav*
sE:cial rrsponsihility" Suilding tr*st can b* started from t$re
ne&rest p*ople, that is the irulst frum th* *mpioyee tc the
pr*dr-rcts. All e:f the enrplcy*es should not be in rl*urbt with the
quality t:{ th* prociucts" Meanrvhil*, t}r" {l-.{c} ir" {iputra, the
fr:unc{*r r:f ciputra university Interpne neurship {*ritcr saicj that it
is nct easy tCI ;:sk p*ople to be er"lterpren*ur, u"'lrereas the spirit nf
enterpren{:ul"ship is higly neelde*d tidcaulse *f a great n';ml:er *{
une:nrpl*yrnedt at the mnn:ent and fintrepreneurship will, cf
Esurse, spen ne\ry empt*yment.
